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It is Leedless for as to state, thai we have eufCleth
lag better made (equal To custom worx) aad mere
stylish la cut,than others ea gs red ia the Clothia t trade.
Just received 10O Black ENGLISH A FRlLfgU

: CLOTH DRESS
,
FEOCIIS.

125' BROWN, MULBERRY, AND OLIVB, . ,tl
. ; ; (LNYISIBLEJ COLOSEl) CLOTH . ,

l. v jV .IBPCX13,.,ii-r.- . )ft
''''-V;''-

'

with Velvet Cellars, Very eheap at XS dollars, i 100 i '
Blaca Cloth Frocks, Dress, Frocks aleely made aad ;

well trimmed, at the low price of LI dollars.' 30w .
",

Pairs of our best quality of Black Doeskin Cassiaere ' Z:,i
Pants, very cheap at 9 dollars. ISO Pairs of our se--
eoad quality Black Doeskia Pants daily expected at
thelow priceof six dollars and fifty eentsv i
200 WIDE BIBBSD PBBNCH OASUIEBI

' . Vwuaii,: - (.; l 4,.,.
Vest aad Pants to Match, which makes a very neat aad

u z Btyiish business Bait at sa dollars. ' . z ..

100 GOLD AND STEEL HIXED ,:

DOESKIN ' OASSIMERJE J3UIT8 v ' '
' n AT 27 D0LLAE3. .IhISO ; Handsome small red eheoked Cassimere Ssitsf

' t AT S5 DOLLARS. v, ;. ... .

17 Diagonal Cassimere Suits at the lew pries Of $11
' ENGLISH, PRENCU AND RUSSIA

Z-- - BEAVER OVER COATS FOR r --

EVERY BODY, MENS, YOUTHS AND
BOY'S SIZE'S), CHEAP AND

Z: Z u GENTEEL LN COLOR,
Rich Velvet Vests, a large Lot expected in a few days.

now making to oraer. we aave en nana a
VERY LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORT--;

MENT OF SILK VESTS, CUT AND -

r ' : MADE IN THE BEST -
z-zi- - manneb-.--'!- , ;r

. Merino, Cassimere and Shaker Flaaae! Under EhirU
and Drawers of all Sices and qualities, Canton Flee,
nel and Jeans DRAWERS, all qualities end ctees. .. ,'

. MERINO AND COTTON ROSE, lOO '
' DOZEN JUST OPENED. : r

f ISO DOZEN MUSLIN SHIRTS
Fseneh Terk seam, Warranted 4o ft splendidly, ftem --

18 dollars per dosea aad ipwerds, Call and exassiae z.i
Raleigh eelOSm At ; B. L. HAEDLRfi'S. - - ;

:1 I OLD SACHEM BITTEES
aVD. I ..... . -

. . . fc

it--

jrhv T'6 THE WORLD I ZrZ T

Dma Brar-- 1 feel that It Is a
duty I owe to suffering human
Ity that I should give a relation
of the great benefits x have de-
rived from the use of Perry
Davis's Pain Killer: ' Lskt
summer I had tke ausfortane. , . . v r J Vq ioee iw ax jay vuiuuvn vj
Miat dreadfal-- soeurge --the
cholera and in all human pro--

bability should have fallen a victim to the pesUlenoe
myself if a kind Proriesnoe had aot provided me hale
in the hour of need. I first became acquainted with
the Pain Killer whilst travelling on the river with my
husband. A gentleman passenger' had ' seme with
him which he recommended in the highest terms as a
remedy for cholera..-- I thought no more of it at the
time, but the same night I was attacked by the chole-
ra in the worst form. 1 resorted to! various remedies
used to arrest its 'progress, but all in vain. I was
seised with violent cramps, and my discaarges began
to assume the same character as did these of my dear
children previous to their death. I was looked apea
as lost, but all at pa thought ef the PAIN KIL-
LER, i My husband obtained the bottle from a fel-

low passenger aad administered to me a dose. I ex-

perienced almost Immediately a cessation of pain.
The dose was repeated at intervals ef fifteen minutes,
four or fire times, and the result' was my complete re-
covery.: I feel confident that' I owe my life to the
Pain KDler, and only regret thaf l had not have
known of its extraordinary virtues earlier, ' I then
might have saved the-- lives" or my children- - Since
that time I have used the Pain Killer in my family
extensively, and the more I use It the better I like it
As a great family medicine, it nas no equal.

., J SARAH, SAWDM1SY, St
..r ii

c : BAKER'S PREMIUM BITTERS.- - ?

r Hssrko Cotrs-r-r, Oci, 1, 1816.
:; E. Baaaa, Esq: ' '

j ' " ?!f
'

' Dear Sir My wife has Been suffering wish Dyspep-
sia and Nervous Affection for several years, daring
which time she was as ill ae 'possible te be alive ; all
hopes ef life, by her physician, as well as by her rela-
tives and friends, were blasted, j Finally she benu
menoed, in small qaantities, the use of BAKER'S
PREMIUM BITTERS, which, ia the course ef
eight weeks, (by daily, using them,) restored her to
perfect health. I am equally gratified to state that
my child, about eight Tears old, jwas long suffering
with me Diarrhoea, attended daily by rn able physi
cian, without giving asy relief: but the ase of one
bottle ef these INESTIMABLE BlTT.fiR9 re
stored him entirely to- - health and vigor, c It is my
irm opinion, substantiated by that of my fatally phy-
sician's, that BAKER'S PREMIUM BITTERS
is the best medicine now before the publie for the
above-mention- diseases. lours most truly, ,

" - i: W.J. QUARLES. ".

These Bitters can be had of WILLIAMS Jk HAY
WOOD, Raleigh, N, C, and by all the principal Drua-gis- ts

ia North Carolina and Virginia Also, hy Syme
Preran. New Orleans ; E. O. Stabler Co., BalU

more ; v. & Miller, Covington, a.y., h. w. Jones, s
Co., Memphis, Tenaessee, and by Barnes rark.
New York.. it:r-'P;i-.;i-.'- ' ,

Orders presaptr Ited by addressing , ?

' B. BAKER, Proprietor,
aola .lor . . i Richmond. V

' MRS. WINSLOW.
Aa experienced nurse and female physician, has a

Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatly fa
cilitates tke process oiteethiag by softening the gums,
reducing all inflammation will allay all nam, and is
sure to regulate the bowels. ' Depend upon it, mothers,
it will give rest to yourselves, and; relief and health te
to your infants. . Perfectly safe m ail eases.- - Bee ad
vertisement in another column. : ; feb 1ft ly. ,

READ I READ 1 1 READ III
i Cairo, JUimott, July 2(A, 1890. '

Messrs. Jomr Wabox k Co.: j V ' 1 '

Your' Inpeotine,'' or Persian Fever
Charm," has done wonders. I was wholly despondent
and wretched when I applied it, aad ia five hours the
chills were removed and no fever has ensued. ?. It is
the simplest care imaginable, and i a wonder of nature
or art I would not be without this "Inpectine" a sin-

gle hour. By constantly wearing it I seem to be "ague
proof." .Yours Very Truly,, '

i Z. ;'. Z Z '.z . A M. BXUUT.

' i Mobile, Alabama, Jely ild, I860, '
GaNTLEHiir: i' : " 't Z ijz " ,

I have been snatched from the grave by the
application Of your wonderful j" Impectine," er " Per-

sian Fever Charm." For several years I have suffered
every season from fever and ague. Last Spring my
bfe was threatened, but your remedy has destroyed the
disease and I am rapidly gaining an appetite and
strength. Respectfully Yure, 'J"

. 1J. ABUT!. .
' , j :.r " ! . ... zz

This truly wonderful pretenticA and cure for Fever
aad Ague and Billions Fevers will be seat by malL
post paid, on reeept of one dollar' Also for sale at all
respectable Uruggiste and uounry Bwres.

Principal Depot and Manufactory,' iss mam Bt,
Richmond, Va,- - ranch Offioe, Bank of Commerce
Building, New ;York. Address I

A
-

july wiy. juuxi wumvjl. m w. f
1 ITIZENS OF RALEIGH and OF NORTH

-v- .-.:-. CAROLINA.
THE public have been se often imposed en by un

principled men who have advertised wertafaw netrums
as valuable Medicinal remedies for disease, that it is
now extremely difficult te introduce aa article of real
merit Ia calling your attention to Dr. J. Moves Dodts
Imperial frine Bitten, we feel confident that we are
performing such an act of humanity to the afflicted of
the land, as should never eause us to be classed among
the humbugs of the day. 'These justly celebrated
Wine Bitters,are made from a ckillfnl combination of
Bayberry, Scntiem, Camomile Hewers, Wild Cherry
tree bark, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey and SpikenassL
pure and with a unadulterated Wine. As a remedy for
Incipient, Consumption, Diseases of the Throat

Dyspepsia, Piles, Nervous Complaints,
Diseases peculiar to Fesoales,and as a general tonic, will
prove truly they valuable. . As a daily Beverage in all
warm climates, ani in places where bad water abounds,
and for weak audi debilitated persons every where,
th,ey will be found both wholesome and delicious.
Clergymen, Lawyers and all 'publie speakers, also
Students, Artists, Book Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses
and all persons who lead- - a eedeatary life Will derive
great benefit frem the use of these Bittera. , --

, Although the Medical men ef the Country as a gene--,

ral thing disapprove of Patent j Medicines, yet we do
net believe that a respectable Physioiae can be found
in the United States who wil hot highly approve of
Dr. J. Boree Dod's Imperial Wine Bitters.

. CHARLES WIDDIFIXLD m COL, W ':
' pmoramoas,

78 William Street, New York, i
'

f i Sold by WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD, '
And all Druggists. ' v tp; it June S3 waswom.

W, A. Batehelor'ej Hair Dya.l 'Z Z
This splendid Hair Dye has no equal iastaakane--

oas in effect Beautiful Black or Natural Brewn ne
staining the skin or injuring the Hair remedies tks
absurd and ill effect of Bad Dyes, and invigorates the
Hair for life None are genuine calces signed W.
A. Bateheler." Said everywhere.

: CHAS. BATCHELOR, Proprietor, A
mar 81 ewly .SlBareUy Street, N.Y, .

HAIR DYE I HAIR DYE I HAIR DYE t
!

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S IIAIH DYB1

The Original' ad Best isi-tk- World tf
A LL OTHERS ARE ' MERE DATTATIONB.
f and should he avoided, if you wish te escape ridi--

cole. 'i-w- '. M scf .
Grey, Red or Sue Hair Dyed lnstaasiy U a beau--

tifnl and Natural Brown or Black, without injury; to
the Hair or Skin., - - ! ' . v . . . 'L- -

fifteen Medal and Divloviat hare been awarded ta
Win. iLBatohelor since 1839, aad ever 88,000 appli.
cations have been made to the Hair of the Patrons of
his fsmeus Dve. . ' f - t ' J

wm. A. Batcheiors xtatr uje produees color not
to be distlnguunea rrom nature, ana U warrantee net
to iajurein the however Ion it may be contin
ued, and the nt-ca- of Bad Dyes remedied i the Hair
lnvigoratea rot litre by uus BpienuM xrye. .

Sold m au cities and towns er the united states, by
Druggists and Fancy (reeds Dealers. : z

jstt The Genuine has the name and address upon
a steel plate engraving on four sides if each Box, of
wnuaar A. Bitoiiua : .rm zr

Address CHARLES BATCHELOR, Proprietor, v
mar 81 ly ' 81 Barclay Sweet, New York

J..
.

f

A

i

tide, and one that it would be well for every Jiouse- -
holder to have at han(L in case of bruises, scalds,
barns, . diarrhea, dysentery, f cholera, fever? and
ague, and the host of diseases, external and inter
aal, whicn it is' adapted ? to cure or alleviate.
Balera ODterver.-K1-

.
' t$ ,c i

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT."
'

j TjaivaRsirr e N. O, Philanthropio Hall, , ) ;
.Z' ; ; :j NortiaW 2Srd,1860.- - i!
With the deepest sorrow, the Philanthropic Society

nas reoBlved intelligence of the death pi our late fel
Qiorok L, Wiliox, of New Berne, North

; He craduassd bare last Jane With the highest hon
ers ef the TJnirersitr, and entered the theatre of life
with swelliac hopes and yonthfnl aspiratisns. He
was a young man of extraordinary- - abilities. United
with a brilliant intellect, was a noble and - generous
heart, which endeared hint to nil who knew him. , His

teener wss theevershadewing of a useful andKicrahle ene in the great struggle ef life. ' ....
When he left these "clessio shades" he little thought

that he would so soon be laid ia the grave. May this
teach us the solemn lesson that "all mast tread the
path of Fate," and eaule us to give ear hearts to God
in the morning of, liss. :Ji f r 'u- Ai

, He bade fair to become a distinguished man, to be
aa aruament to society and an: honor to his country,
outaiast , V; --

1'. :: v
"The spoiler cam and all his promise fair - j
Has seujtht the erave, to sleep forever there," J

Thsbefors, As it has pleased our heavenly father
to take from us one who we all loved and delighted
to honor, and thus to send Sorrow ta pur hearts, and
eause us to shed tears of grief upon his early grave,
: RtfUtd, That while we how to the' will of Provi

dence we cannot but most sincerely regret the loss of
him. who while among us was beloved; and who when
absent from us, reflected honor upon the society that
fostered his young talent. ' i?.-Z- .cU

Btoked, That we deeply sympathise with the re-
latives, ef our departed brother, and assure them that
while they mourn the loss of a kinsman, we lameat 4he
death or a highly esteemed fellow member.
, RetoUtd, That we draw consolation from tke know

ledge that Providence does all taings well, and that
our mend, tbougn oeparted from earth, has keen sum
monod to a hieher and more rlorioas field of labor.
' Retateed. That a eonr ef thean rasolniinna ha f.ir.
Warded to the family of the deceased, Raleigh Register,
JNewbera rrogress and ta university BCagaiiac,
witn a request to publish tnenu f ' x , ,

v ' - v j ROBT, W. JOYNBE, i u
' TITU8 W. CARE, S Committee.

, V SPIHB WHITARER. J -

Z'Z ;1 - DIED : J

' At Huliardston, N, C, on t&e 18th. hut, Mrs. Rs--
ascca A. Hnxiaan, wife of .Ely sh B. Hilliard, and
daughter or the late Jesse Powell. - ' i

The death of this estimable lady fills the social cir
cle, which for many years she cheered ana adorned,
wLh emotions of the deepest sorrow. ' The sad event,
as it recalls the lovely virtues of her character and all
the tender inflaenees of her life, impresses upon us a
melancholy sense of the bereavement, which we have
sustained in the loss of - her who to the finer faculties
of a cultivated understanding, united the best qualities
of tne xemale heart. Peep indeed must be the affliction
to the grief-stricke- n relatives, of whose happiness she
was the centre. . The memory of sweet affection, of
constant devotion, of - nnrenutted exawple for good,
all, all must bear too neavuy upon the crushed spirits
or tnose she has left behind. She was truly an amia
ble mother, an affectionate wife, a tried mistress and
above all a christian woman, s The fond husband and
dutiful children will find hope and relief only in the
remembrance of that pare piety which guided h er
genus ule, ana sustained her last hours upon earth..

TOWN MIL.
THE CELEBRATED i

PARKER FAMJXY AND COMPANY,
. Are now giving a series of their :

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS,
; '

. consisting of , i i

DRAMAS, COMEDY, VAUDEVILLE, FARCE,
OPERETTAS Ac. .

'' ' nmBSPEassn1 i;r
; WITH SINGING AND DANCING. "

Admission 50 cts; children 25 cts; servaats 25 cts.
Doors opened ai 6J oclock to commence at 7
aoai tf JOHN PERRY, Agent

THE UNION. THE CITIZENSFORSt. Mary's District, without distinction of par.
ty, will hold a meeting at Mt. Moriah Church, at 11
o'clock, A. on Tuesday, the 11th insu, to consult
on the present perilous condition of their national af
fairs, and to . express their sentiments in relation
thereto, - M

Mai. G. H. Wilder, D. Q. Fowls, W.W. Holdea,
U. iSusbee and others are invited, and an expected to
be present ani address the meeting.

The public generally are inrued to be present
dee ft td . . r MnNY CITIZENS.

HILLSBOKOUGH '1 1

MILITARY ACADEMY.
rnHIS INSTITUTION IS UNDER THE

- conduct of CoL C. C. Tew, formerly Superinten
dent of the State Military Academy of Columbia, S. C
It. is designed to afford an education of the same
scientific and practical character! as that obtained in
the State Military Institutions off Virginia and South
Carolina. - f

1 , COURSE OF STUDY.
Firtt Year, ith Cla. Arithmetic. Algebra. French.

History United States, English Grammar, Geography,
Urthography. ;. , , t , .j- j ; -

beeona t ear. itA Vlait Algebra, Geometry, Trig
onometry, Frcnoh, Latin, Universal History, Compo-
sition. ; ; (.;:" ' ii

Third Year, trd (7ia Descriptive Geometry.
Shades, Shadows an d Perspective, Analytical Geome-
try, Surveying, - Frenoh, Latin,' Rhetoric, History of
Jingiand, Literature, drawing, JSlocunon.

fourth Year, 2nd CtanViT. and Int Calculus.
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Rhetoric Lezic. Mo
ral Philosophy, lttw, Urawing, Klocutien. -

t tta Zear, lit Ulan Agncaltaral Chemistry, As
tronomy, Geology, Mineralogy, Civil Bagineering,
Field Fortification, Ethios, Political Economy, Evi-
dences ef Christianity, Constitution of the United
states. - - '

Infantry and Artillery Drill will form a feature of
the whole course..' 'I : '' ' ' ' A

ACADEMIC YEAR--BARRACK- S. ;

The Aeademio year will commence on the first
Wednesday in February, (Feb. 6, 1861,) and continue,
without intermission, to the fourth Wednesday in No
vember. The Barracks ere arranged with special re-
ference to the necessities ef a Military Academy. . The
main building, is Sift feet long aad three stories high;
another building 190 feet long, contains the mess hall,
kitchen, store room, surgeon's offioe and hospital. ,

'Z f, TERMS. Zi.'jjZZ.
1 The charges for the aeademio year are $31. fer

which the academy provides board, fuel, lights, wash-
ing, instruction, textbooks, medical attendance aad
elothing. ;.?!'

For circulars eon tainiag fall information address
'""

'
, col. a o. tew,

dee ft wtf ; ' : Rup't H. M. A. Z-

N. C.--A- N AD JOURMJbUUNIVERSITY, will be held at the Execu
five Offioe la this City, on Wednesday evening, the
12th Inst, at seven o'clock, to consider among other
subjects the expediency 'of modifying the ordiaanee,
regulating Chapel Worship. : - -

M - ' By order, ' CUAS. MANLY. '
dee ft td ? -- '" t. .i.-:.f. Secretary. v;

RENT OR LEASE. THE NEWFOR Dwelling, opposite the residenoeef W W.
Holden, Esq.

It is one of the most comfortable and convenient
houses in the City. '1 T -

.

FUK TKKMs, Apply to
dee ft SW QUEST. BUSBE1.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING- -

ROYSfON'S. c
BUY YOUR BOY CLOTHING AT ROYSTON'S.

BUY YOUR SERVANT'S CI.OTHING
. AT ROYSTON'S. 7

As I am now SELLING OFF my ENTIRE and .

LARGE STOCK of SUPERIOR READY- - --

MADE CLOTHING to make a change P.' of my BUSINESS and FIRM tke
i.. 1st of Janaary 1861. j$t:

YOU CAN BUY GREAT BARGAINS FOR
i ..CASH AT .

t :.?iv kiZ- - ..VcT. W ROYSTON'S, n. Z
. ,J t 1. i r

vi i. 9i tcamore street, tiers Darg, v a.
deeft ly , I kZ zrs- Z.rn i

HO t JOE CHBISTMAS; vv.
THE CHILDREN I PLEASEPLEASECHILDREN XI H' j- 5 iZZ

VmUSXAlAS XUIBI VxtJUBXaUlB: iui.o" - At eost; 'At cost, f!
Fme Cigars, Good Smoking Tobacco, . .

A LOT OF FINE SHOW CASES
All for Cost, at the old Stand of z--z i V. .

deer tf 'i

tleman can J have ve higher, compliment paid
him than to say he was equal, to the occasion,-
After, gracefully acknowledging the "honor con
ferred upon him by the young ladies, be proceed-
ed to address the meeting for more than an hour
in a masterly manner his oiee being often
drowned by the deafening, applause of. the audi

l All fait . ! t I

"Our country I lis a Uttd I 'Z
: With broad arms stretched from shore to shore,

xne prona racinc chares her strana, .

She hears the dark Atlantic roar: ;ii
And nurtured to ker amnle breut,' " ':.

How many a goodly prospect lies 1

In Nature's wildest grandeur drest, :

Enamelled with the loveliest dyes."
" ; At the conclusion of Mr. Vance's addrais the
meeting adjourned. ;, t:--:- , :'lZ 'Z' --

i T; Q. BUSBEE, Chairman.- -

VK'r8icretari..FrjrcH,

LOCAL AND. STATE NEWSi
THANKSGIVING PAT.

Thursday but was pretty generally observed
by the citizens of this place (and, we presume,
throughout the entire State) as a day of Thanks-
giving and prayer. : Both branches of our State
LegisUture met .and very properly adjourned
without transacting any business. Qur stores
were Ml closed and all the churches were opened
for services suited to the occasion.; ,
' Feeling an inclination .to spend the day in a
Becoming manner, we (the junior) upon the po
lite invitation of a friend, attended the Baptist
Church of this city, not doubting in the least but
we should hear of "something greatly to our ad
vantage," no matter what church we happened
to go to.' ' We went, however,' sat, listened, and
retired to our home, we trust, a more thankful,
if not a wiser and better man. .And we do sin
cerely hope we shall not eflend the most delicate
sense of propriety if we add that the Beverend
gentleman who regularly officiates in that pulpit
spoke on that occasion as though his mind was

deeply impressed with the fact, that, as a comma
nity.jas aSUte, and as a Nation, we have very
much to "thank God" for. And, in this view of
the subject, we, as an bumble individual, fully aad
heartily concurred, though we are sorry to know
that there are those who widely differ with us as
to this "orthodoxy" of our opinion. We listened
that dsy to.a discourse well calculated, we think,
to warm the hearts of Patriots as well as Chris-

tians causing their- -' bosoms to swell with deep
emotions towards "the Maker and Giver of all
our good gifts." But,- - said the earnest speaker,
"with all these rich blessings which kind Heaven
has lavished upon us as a nation, from our infan
cy up to the present time, are there no more such
blessings in store for us ? Living under the best
form of Government ever constructed by man
guaranteeing to us and our posterity all the bles
sings of civil and religious liberty possessing, as
we certainly do, all the elements to become the
most powerful people on earth is there, he asked,
no future ? no glorious, happy future, for us as a
nation ?" Nor were we left iu doubt as to the
only means which the speaker thought; could be
successfully employed to secure us peace, pros-

perity and happiness as a nation. He thought, as
we do, that the people, who are the sovereigns,
should rise up at once in all their msjesty and
power aad rebuke those who are now seeking to
destroy us. By way of illustrating more fully
his Views on this subject, be cited from! the sacred
volume before htm, an incident which we thought
very much to the point, vir: King Saul, on a
memorable occasion, just before going into battle
with the Philistines, was tyrant enough to issue

a decree which he bound himself in a solemn Oath

to isarry out, "saying cursed be he thateateth food

until evening that I may be fully avenged on
mine enemies." 'Now, Jonathan, the King's son.
by hia valiant deeds and amiable qualities, had
endeared himself to the people. He was in the
thickest of the fight that day, and distinguished
himself in battle. It appears that while in pur-
suit of the retreating enemy, he chanced to pass

through a wood where honey abounded. Feeling
weary and faint, end not being aware of the oath
the King had taken, be dipped the end of his rod
into a honey comb and put it to his mouth. When
the King was informea that some one bad vioUi
rd bis command, be was very'angry, and without
stopping to enquire who it was who had dared to
disobey him, he toek another oath, saying, "As
the Lord liveth which saveth Israel, though it
be my son Jonathan who has done this thing, b.e

shall surely die." The people who had been call
ed together, heard this oath, but there Was not a
man in all Israel that answered a Word. ' Lots

were cast to find out the delinquent, and the lot
fell upon Jonathan, and the King said to Jona-

than, tell me what thou hast done. ' And Jona-
than answered and said, I did but taste a little
boney with the end of the rod that was in my

hand; and lo! I must die. And Saul answered,
"God do so, and more ; for thou shslt surely die,

Jonathan,! : But, did the people sit still and see

this despotic sentence exeouted upon Jonathan t
Not they rose up in their majesty and con-

fronted the despot, saying, as with one voice, "As
the Lord liveth, there shall not one hair of Jona-

than's bead fall to the ground.'' And the people

rescued Jonathan from the fury of an enraged ty-ra-nC

Now, we are decidedly of the opinion, that
if the down-trodd- en vassals of a King have, the
power and courage to rescue and protect a fellow
being from aa unjust and barbarous sentence of
death, then the people of these States should

arise at once la all the majesty of indignant might,
rebuke the fell spirit of disunion, and swear with
ene voice, "as the Lord liveth," to rescue the Con-

stitution and the Union of the States from the

ruthless bands of the spoilers f ' i i -
t ; Z;l,-- .

--

7
: Covnaxircs ATSaiiSBTTaT TheSecretary of
the North Carolina Canference requests us to sUte
that he is authorized to announce that all visitors
to the ensuing Conference, to be held in Salisbury
on the 5th of December next, will be passed for
one fare to and fro on the Atlantic - and Weldon,
the North Carolina, the BaleighA Gaston and the
Western Extension Railroad, and that they will
be furnished with return tickets at the depot,
where they start, on the four first named Roads.
Ifvisitors by way ef the WesternExtension Kail-roa- d

are not furnished with return tickets the Sec-

retary of the Conference will supply them with
certifieateeqsrress. . ZZZ

i ' AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.
WaahixqtobV ec 2. Members of Congress

are coming in, but the town is not so full as usual.
Great uneasiness and anxiety are everywhere
manifested. Property here is down to no price
at all.; .v.:' ' -

The President's message will be sent in tomor-
row. It ia decidedly against secession.

, Secretary Cobb resigns on the pretext of busi-

ness duties at homo. ' ZZ '." ,'i '"" Z- -i 5

TbeRepublicans are willing to be magnanimous,
but their magnanimity comes too late. South Car-

olina is going, beyond a shadow of doubt, and it
is equally certain that the Gulf Stales will follow,

. Senator Hunter's letter to the Examiner, It is

known here, argues strong for the Constitutional
right of leowsion. He is willing to try to save the
Union, but has little hope. t .Virgima cannot re-

main
'

neutral she must tide with the South. ' T

' There is no money in the Treasury, Govern-
ment has deposited only the per diem for mem-

bers, and oaa't and won't pay their mileage. "

Z yr were' glad to see that here, and gene
rally through the country, the sermons deliv
ered on Thanksgiving Pay 'dwelt mainly 'on
the distracted , and melancholy, condition of

the country, and counselled moderation, pru-

dence and forbearance Generally speaking,
we have no fancy for political sermons, bnt
at a'.crisis JUke the present," when" eitil and
fratrioidal war threatens to deluge the coun-

try with blood,5 ii ,1s very meet and right,
aye the bounden duty of God's ministers of
peaoe to come forwarded with words of wis
dom, warning and charity. . - I

4 V.

k
QKDAT UNION MEETING 1

i. The friends of the Union met , In .the Court
House at t o'clock, P. Jl on Friday night. .

On motion ef Mr. Thompson Everard Hall,
Esq., was appointed President. j ...
'

Oo motion, Messrs. G. W. Haywood, Frank I
WQson and Silas Burnt were appointed Vice
Presidents;' i

On motion of Mr.' Syme, Mr. W, H. Finch,
was appointed Secretary. - , t

After the organisation of the meetings loud
calls were made for the Hon. Z. B. Vance, who
mounted the stand and delivered a most conclu-

sive, patriotic and eloquent argument and appeal
for the Union, which was received with hursts of
enthusiastic iluu by the very Urge audience.

Oa mo'i" yjrne, a committee of seven
was app Vesolutioas expressive of the
sense I T to be reported at a meeting

night, at T o'clock. At Mr,

Syme's urt-wue- st be wss not appointed on
the committee The chairman appointed the fol

lowing gentlemen oa the committee, via ; W.W.
Holden, D. G.tFowle, Dr. C. E. Johnson, Hon.

S. H. Rogers, Dr.' T. D.'Hogg,' Msj. G H. Wil- -

derandG.W. Norwood.. .

Three times three cheers .were then given for
the Union, and the meeting then adjourned to
Saturday night.' ... '

E. BALI .President.
W. H. Fixch, Secretary. j n

AVOTUEB GREAT UNION Jl BETING I

On Saturday evening, the 1st instant, a large
number of the friends of a Constitutional Union,
irrespective of party, convened, in the Commons
Hall of tba Capitol at Raleich. The ioor and
the lobby were densely packed with Mbrave men,?
while "fair women,' like the arc of a magnificent
wreath, semi-circle-d the gallery. j . .

j j

The meeting was organised by the appointment
of the following offlcers :.. j 1

iVi2MfQuentia Busbee. ;f

Vice Presidents Henry J. Brown, George T.
Cooke, J. J. FerreU and Jeff". Fisher. ,!

Secretaries Frank I. Wilson and Wm. H.
Finch. , ,l : z .)..' ..f t

On taking the chair, Mr. Busbee made a few
appropriate remarks, returning bis thanks for the
honor conferred upon him, and stating the object
of the meeting to be to bear from the report of
the committee of seven, appointed at an impro
vised meeting on the previous evening. . ,

Whereupon, W. W. Holden, Esq., as chairman
of said committee, reported the following : ' j

I. Resolved, That the Constitution of the Uni
ted States is the work of pure patriots andsagacious
statesmen ; that it is by far the best model of civil
government which human wisdom and virtue have
ever devised ; that it has rendered our country great,
prosperous and powerful ; that it has many checks
and balances, many wise, salutary and conserva-
tive provisions, eminently calculated to guard
against the encroachments of power, to prevent
oppression, and to shield the rights of the minor-
ity; and that in any crisis which may arise, all
constitutional remedies ought to be fairly tried
and exhausted, before a resort should be had to
extreme measures, likely to terminate in civil
strife, and to convert our flourishing and happy
country into a scene of havoc and desolation. ,

z. Resolved, That we do not regard the mere
election of a sectional candidate to the Presidency,
achieved as it has been over disunited conserva-
tive parties, aa sufficient cause in itself for a dis-

solution of the Union ; yet we view this sectional
triumph with anxiety and apprehension. , It im-
poses on us .the duty of uniting as one man in
making preparations to maintain our .honor and
our vital interests against any assaults that may
be made upon them. - ' ' t 'ii-- j

3. Resolved, That North Carolina is attached to
the Union according to the Constitution, and will
be faithful to It at long as the Constitution is re-
spected and maintained but no longer. If the
Constitution shall be violated, or if any attempt
shall be made, bv a dominant sectional majority,
to administer tht government on principles inim-
ical to the rights, the equality, or the safety of the
sUveholding States, North Carolina will set her
face against a Union which will thus have lost its
vitality and virtue, and will make common cause
with her Southern sisters against such a Union,
holding herself free to remain an Independent Re-
public, or to unite her doctrines with other, sUve-
holding States in a new Confederation.

A. Resolved, That the legislation of those States
which have in effect nullified the Fugitive SUve
Law is inimical to our Constitutional rights and
in opposition to that spirit of fraternity and friend-
ship which should characterize the action of one
towards another of members of a common Union.
That, as citizens of North Carolina, we insist upon
a repeal of alt such obnoxious statutes ; and that
we consider it the duty of the General Assembly,
now in session, to enact such Uws, if in their pow-
er, as win lead to a repeal of these statutes.

: 5.' Resolved, That our militia system should be
carefully revised, and our militia thoroughly or-

ganized ; and that measures should be adopted to
equip and arm with the best weapons all the vol-

unteer companies now in existence in the Slate,
or that mav hereafter be formed.: j -

i 6. Resolved, That the members ef the Legisla-- 'l

tare from the county of Wake, ta their respective
bodies, be requested to present these resolutions
to the oonsiderotion of the General Assembly, i

The reading of the resolutions was interrupted
by frequent appUuse. Mr. Holdoa briefly ad-

dressed the meeting amid great cheering !

i Loud calls were made for Henry ff. Miller,
Esq., who responded in an eloquent and thrilling
speech of more than an hour's Ungth. Though
be spoke without preparation, his effort was. wor-

thy of the man and the occasion. ' It wss replete
with leund reasoning, convincing argument and
incontrovertible facts, spiced with irony, sarcasm,
wit,Aumor and ridicule. . Those who heard his
speech will long remember h . - k '

;
;

I At tht conclusion of Mr. Miller's speech, the
resolutions were put and unanimously adopted.
Such aa M aye f '. as went forth in approval of them
might well make secession withdraw and unhinge
disunion.; r.V:. " ; r)Zz'
i ' The Chairman here announced that be bad re-

ceived a communication, with a request that be
would read it to the meeting. He held in his hand
a large and handsomely arranged bouquet, deco-

rated with a ribbon, to which the following bote
was attached t - . - - ,

i "From the Young Ladies of Baleigb,-.'V- -

oTotheHou. ZJ'B.VlHcn ij jj
The gallant defender of the spotuess : honor, as
well as axx. tne uossiTruTionaj. aishts- - oi our.
father, car toothers, our brothers, and of our!
"lovers." .r. i.:f.-- j 4, m i

this point, the Secretaries beg to be excused;

from attempting to particularize. " Each mus
imagine the scene for himself or ; heraelC'.Canet!
rattled end banged : the tenure by which boot
heels were held was severely tested ; strong lungs

Were exerted to the full extent of their powers
hate were swung high in air ; while handkerchief

ere waved, and the gallery battery tent forth a

neTerbaTe.- - '

' ' ' ' .. . 1.'

i We hare daOy tridence that a much more
eonjerratiTe spirit than has heretofore exist-

ed at the North, Is fast springing up in that
quarter, and we hare strong hopes that ere

long it will become the controlling element.

It is true that Oarrison. 'Wllson, & Co. will

continue to bleat forth the vilest sort of mm

gled blasphemy and treason, but the more
rational Bepvblieans will out-ro- te them.
These men hare oommeneed to learn that war
on slaTery will not make the pot boil, and far-ui- sh

raiment, tht Iter and fuel. TheyhaTeeom-meooe- d

to learn, and are learning fast, that
war rathe South and her institutions, Is war,
aye, fierce and ruinous war en themselves,
and all theT hold dear. We care, hereto- -
fore,' alluded to the altered tone of the New

York Tims, ouevof the ablest of the Black
Republicans papers. We find the following
in the last number of that journal :

THB SECTIONAL TBOUBLIS SUG
GESTIONS OP NEW COMPROMISES,
. . ,

' Auoura, friday, Hot. 23.

A rwolatiun wm offerdia tbe Gflorsia Leria- -
utara demsadins; tba repeal, bj xiortnern Btatet,
of laws obstructing the rendition of JFngittTe
SlaTes ; also an enactment of QoogreM for remov- -
issr ebstracuens or TemtorMe uueiauoaucuon
of all property ; loco acuoa oewg oonansat oa
Gorpa remaining; in ut union.

, from cm JUMmy imu; omnuu.
Uera is sooalhtng; tangible. It muaqtt t hmji

on ofiicji n4gotUtiont em vtattffuraisd. South
Carolina roes ahad without "rhyme or reason."
There, it is not disunion for cause, but disunion

S 1 A A U, tjusununs; in posnDUKj 01 oonuas; Kpuwr in
a fraternal spirit for .the purpose of effecting "a
mere perfect union among t&e states: we are not
without hopes that the result mar proTe aosp-i-
ciou. With a matual desire to aarmonize dir--
farenoas, let us suppose last la uw piaee ox a vwt-dicti- ve

Fugitire Siare Uw a Uw repugnant to
manhood and honor one shoold be sa acted which
arms the Eederal authorities with all needful
power for its execution, together svttA a provision
nebuM CentisM wkr FuzitiveM r rescued by

violence, from officer teAo A4M tin - tit charge,
txaUe for tJU value ef tte stoves so rtteutt.

And in regard to the other rezea question,
the rirht of roinc into the Territories with

slave, Ay not restore tke Missouri Compromise
Uet That secured to the 8outh all Territory
fcifftj by soil and climate, to its "peculiar i n--
stitution." -

These sugrestions come from a Terr distin
guished and influential quarter, and deserve the
attention which they cannot fail to. reoaiTe. 1 If
the public mind throughout the North and West
is saiQcienUy conrlaosd that there is danger of
disunion, to be ready to assent to any scheme of
00m promise, thtJournale intimations will doubt--

lessbereoeiTeawiuiuvor. At 10 mat iaci we nave
not sufficient evidence as yette warrant a decided
opinion. It must beooofessed thaw the experience
of 1850 and 1854, the enactment of sew com-

promises and the readiness with which one still
older and more sacred was repudiated, has ren-

dered the very word "compromise'' odious to the
great mass 01 the republican rany urougaoui
the Free States. They will therefore be Very
cautious about giving their assent to such a project
as that which the Evening Journal has suggested.

Whatever may be the feeling just now, How-
ever, we bare very little doubt that the necessity
tor a compromise of some sort, if peaceful rela-
tions are to be preserved, will, ere long, beeeme
more clearly apparent. We cannot resist the
conviction, forced upon us by evidence of the
most trustworthy character, that disunion is the
settled purpose of South Carolina ; that two or
three other Slave 8 tales stand ready to second
and support her in it the moment she shall take
a decisive step; and that nearly all the rest are
dirpoeed, if not determined, to join in resisting
any attempt on the part of the General Govern-
ment to coerce them into submission. - We be-lis- ve

this to be the actual state of the case at the
present moment ; and except in a very few lo
calities at the South, we see no conservative move-
ment of any vigor or vitality. As to the Gulf
States, if there is any Union feeling- - in any of
them, it has not yet taken any organized sorm.

The danger is that any plan of compromise
that can be suggested comes too soon for the
North, and ye will come too Ute for the
South.' The restoration of the Missouri line
ought to be satisfactory to moderate, conserva-
tive men of both sections, though, in view of
the opinions of the Supreme Courtand the claims
of the South, it would be necessary to embody it
in an amendment of the Constitution. Ifeither
section would probably run the risk of making
it dependent upon act 01 ixmgress. -- . .

The amendment proposed by the Evening
Journal of the Fugitive Slave Uw ought to sat-
isfy .the whole South., It goes far beyond the
plan suggested by the Times, though it grows
out ef the same general idea, that, namely, of
reimbursing the owner the value of his fugi-
tive instead of having him returned. -

It remains to be seen whether there la any
desire or spirit of compromise on the part of
either section. We shall -- be agreeably disap-
pointed if the suggestion is not scouted, not on-

ly by Southern journals, but by Northern oppo-
nents of the Republican Party.

I THE PUBLIC TRIJCTER. .

We understand that Mr. Fleming stated
in the House of Commons, on Monday,' that
Mr. Spelman, the newly elected Printer, bad
not received the usual eourtesy from the
printing ofioes in Baleigh. As far as . the

Begister offiee is cpnoerned, we' take leave
to tell Mr. Fleming that he has been misin-

formed. Mr. Spelman . desired to have
some press-wo-rk done at this' office and was
told it could not be done at that time, ee

eause tke Press was' occupied yriik t&e work

iff the Church bUelligencer, m paper' which
we are under contract to publish punctually .
Mr. Spelman'a application for a loan of prin-

ter's ink with. '; !was cheerfully complied

i THE LEGISLATURE..,. : u

j Owing to the extraordinary length of Monday's
proceedings of the House of Commons, we ate
compelled to defer the publication of the proceed-

ings of that day until our next issue.

In the SxyatX on Holiday, Mr. Bledsoe intro-

duced a resolution, which was adopted, requesting

the Committee on Federal Halations to report as

0fy gj possible.'"'
I In the Horsx es CoUitoSi Mr. Qorrell intro-

duced a resolution t rescind the order relative to
printing the Governor's message, on' the ground
that owing to the tardiness of the State Printer
in filling the order of the House, there' wauiow
no necessity for having it pritted. ; This was laid
on the table.' Mr. Wilkinson then introduced a
resolution directing the Public, Printer to furnish
the House with such copies of 'be message ye

,
he

bad ready, and to print ao more, V pertaposi sn
mterestiag debate ensued, which was participated
In by Messrs. Wilkinson, Merrimoo.Tersbn.Fsgg,
Wright, Crumpler and Fleming: " The resolaUon
was finally amended ad as to raise a Joint eommit-- tt

to superintend the Public Printing hereafsar.

A tall was also btroduced by Mr. Oowlei, requi-

ring the State Printing to be givea ouV btreaf tar
to the lowest Udder. ' :t Jf ; ""

fDXESDAT HORSING. 0)ECR 8.

BEGIATXR FOR THE SESSION, j

XM-Wm- .T, (tlagle opt,) $1 00 1

WxixxT. :50
pijtblt lanriiklj faadTanoa.

BIUU TUDE W. aJXElGU LAST
vkKKUmTWO GLOKIOU CfCIOJt
MKBTX5GS 15 QUICK 9CJCCBSS10N1
litD 05B DUCJIICL1 FLAH.I.TI1E- -

. PAX II - . v - ,1

Oft Fridj lut tUf eitj iha bao
aai glory of reiring iato br peaoefnl bo

na uro treating nmbn of Congnu frm
tha (rtutloaof M0arolioft." Tbes two

paaBB,Mn. Bojm ud Aahmore, win
br cs rwi for Wuhlagloa, aad donbtltn
Uii om br diy for tke pkil&ntbropio pur.
poMof i&faiisc th rigbt dootrine into n

'ortb Carolina aimpletona ! - Tbii m great
kiadaen on tb part of thot gsntleaea, and

it U a great pity that it met with m poor art--

torn, for tiej not only did not mils ooo eon-- ;

rart, bat vita tbtir jpooebea and blot eook- -
adat, itirred pift uiek raoeoanon, two trt
meodoos and lntenaely entbnaiactia Union
BoetingtC Menm. Bojot and Aihmoro took

nothing by their bill in Raleigh, but when

tby $tcuUd oft Satarday .morning, did to
. with a partionlarly large flea in their bats.

Ob Friday night theao firo-Mte- rs id-drea-

a mixed eompany of men and boy

, in the' eSoe of thf arbormgh House. ' Not
arriTing.at tht oommenoemeat of the pro
tetdingey we were- - not enabled to after an
cntranoo into the room. When we arrired
Mr. Boyee hadjojt finished hie epeeeh, which,
we learn, vaa mild and in aa good taeto aa a
ire-oatin- g eneeek eoold bo." -- Mr. Aahnwre

- wianextetlied npoo- - Although weeonJd
aee binthrongh the window, we eonld only

nleh now and then a eentenoe, and if all the

raaf of hie remaika vere lixe those, we did

manage to hear, hit epeoth wae replete with
uottl, bB attempta at oratory, and
mnrdtroee aaaaolu epoa the English lan-

guage. If Booth Carolina will dei troy, the
Union, we trait that ahe will do to grammati-eaU- y.

Th memory of Lindley Mnrray, to
my" nothing of the retolauons of 93 and 99,
at leeat reqnirea that at her hand.-- . Jut ae

Mr. Aahmore ,wae about to oonelndt,' the
Court Hooae, which it immediately oppoaite
the Yarboroagh Hooae, wae brilliaatly light-

ed up, and at the foot of the etepa, a tar-bar- rel

eet on fire, which abed brillant light
for aome dUtanoe up and down the street,
causing more than one person to beliere that
the town wae. on. fire. .The bell was then
rung, and proclamation made that there
woold be a Uaion meeting bold immediately.
In one minnte after this the Court House was

--patted aa closely aa herrings in a barrel,
with highly excited Union men. The meet-is-g

was organised by electing Ererard-Hell- ,

Eq , Pneidtntand Meean. O. W.Hay
wood, 8ilae Burns and Frank L Wifeon,
TkeFrtsidsnU, and Mr. Wm. H. ineh,
Secretary. It being known that the Hon.

- Z. B. Y-- 0 present,- - load calls were
ssade upon him for n speech. In eompliar.ee,
Mr. Vance came forward, and for two hours
held the audience enchained by a speech
which abounded in strong Union doctrine
and outbursts of sparkling wit and keen
satire. He held np the fire-eate-rs, across
the street, in "precisely the proper manner,
and in particular scored Mr. Boyee for bis
gross inooneistenoy. At the conclusion of
Mr. Y.'e remarks, a motion . was made and
carried, that a committee of at Ten be ap-

pointed to draw np resolutions for the action
of a Union meeting to be held oa the ensu-

ing e?ening in the Commons HalL The
President asked time until Saturday morn-

ing to select the committee. ,
'

On Saturday night, aooording to adjourn-

ment, the Commons Hall, at 7 o'clock, was

(
thronged from gallery to floor, tie former
being occupied in large numbers by the fair
daughters, of North Carolina, who,' while
they would buckle on the spurs of knights
fighting in a just and holy . cause, would as
angels of peace interpose to prereut the
wanton and snneeessary shedding of human
blood in a war between those who are and
ought to remain brethren. The proceedings,
ae reported by the Secretaries,' will show how

the meeting was organized. . Mr. Htlden,
who reported the resolutions, accompanied
his report with admirable remarks, showing

that hie heart is fully in the work of preeerr-is- g

the Union until some cause more cogent
than any now existing for its destruction shall
arise. When Mr. Holden had 'concluded,
loud calls from trery portion of the house
were made for Mr. Henry Y7. Miller, who,
in response, made a speech which is nnirer-sall- y

conceded to hare been the best of his life.
It wae rsptarouily applauded throughout,
and the applause lasted for aome time after he
had taken bis seat. .'

The President of the' meeting then arose
and read a note from the ladies in the gal-

lery attached to a magnificent bouquet which
thty desired should be presented to Hon. Z.
B. Vance.' Whereupon vociferous cries for
m Vance," " Vance, arose in ralums almost
oScient to shake the dome of the Capitol it-

self. In reply Mr. Vance made one of hie own

peculiarly happy speeches, and we need say
ao more to gire our readers an idea of what
sort of a speech it was. The meeting then
adjourned. ,.v

' The Union fire is brightly burning in the
Old North Stated She was the first to sound
the key note of liberty on the North Asieri- -.

can continent --she wae the last to go into
the eanfederaey of thirteen States, bow
re tiled in csabtr to thirrythree, beeiut

v WIGWAM TOXIC.
titDELICIOUS AND FAR-FAME- D BIT.THESE are recommended by the FIRST FHY

SICIANSOF THE COUNTRY, oa aesoeat ef
their PURITk AND REAT MEDICINAL
VIRTUE, z irz

f They are pleasant as aectar te the taste, aad are
pronounced the BEST TO NIC 'AND STIMU-
LANT EVER OFFERED TO THE PUB.

Their curative powers In eases ef GENERAL
DEBILITY, LOSS OF APPETITE, CON.
STIPATION. eta, are unparralleled, aad at a,
guarantee that we feel warranted In claiming what we
do, we bes leave to' state that our assertions are endere.

Prof. SILLIMAN, ofYals Collefw. ' '
. Prof. HAYES, ef Maasachueetts, r

and kuadraas ef ethers. , 'i
'

'
' " '1 'z'ZZ

For sale by Grocers, Wine Merchants, aadDrax
gists generally.: . ... i.z--;- iz--- ;

i Principal Depot, 111 Water Bt, New York. -
dee 1 ly o,..' :..

zZ- - PROSPECTUS. -- , X

AD TALOREM
v A NEWSPiVER FOR THE PEOPtfiV,

SOON AS THE NECESSARY
RANQBMENTS ean be made, and I hope te

. i

havetl completed early la January, 1881; fwill
commenos, in the City of Raleigh, N. O, the publica-
tion of a weekly Newspaper, to be sailed the "As Va
X.OKBK sum." it will be published in quarto form,
on good paper, and with new materials throughout- The limits of a Prospectus will not admit of my go-
ing fully into the policy and principles which will gov-
ern my course as aa Editor, and 1 eaa new only give
tneouumes Dneuy: f,ti: ; , ., - ;. ; t , v, .-

- ,t.
Firtt. The Banraa wil be, in many respects, dif. ,

ferent from any other paper published in the State, e "
the South, f Akont half of it will be devoted to Liters- - ,.
tare of a high order, such as Poetry, Talcs, Essays. '
Biographies, Ac, la which department I wfll be aided , .

by some ef the best writers of the sge. The rest of '
the paper will be devoted to Pollflos, News, general 't
Miscellany, Ac., thus oombinlng the adraatares ef
good Favtilg paper with the pelitioal principles ef
nrutaf justice anu equality. ( ; ; ; ' ;

. Second. I am a Demoerat one of the Old Guard .
and under present circumstances a Ulnon man. I .

shall think for myself, aad speak whet I think, if Ise
choose, regardless ef threat, cliques, eoabinaeiens, .

'

magnates and potentates. ' I shall adhere te the great ,

conservative principle of my party, and aot be se- -,

duoed by tne "seal without auowledge" ef new eoa- - - -

verts. My advisers shall aot be those with the scent
of "Sam," after patrefaetioa took place, npoa their V
garments; and most especially will t aot be eeuaselV
led by any one who was regarded as toe unreliable te !
be admitted into a Enow-Nothi- ng lodge I , - . -

Third. I helped to fight the battle oa a great pop.'
ularrisht, (Equal BoJJrare.) which cave the Dema. . .

eratie party power ia North-CaroHa- a; aad new X
shall strive to maintain that power by sustaialng
another great popular right Equal Taxation. We
have equality at the ballot-bo- x t let us have it at tke '
Treasurers OBoealso. ' .' " - - ..'

Fowrik. --WhUe I skaDadhersto the oldlaad-msrk- a
of Democracy, I shall free myself from that went ef '
tyrannies party tyranny; and shall ever oppose the '.

Boston ef caucuses and conventions when ruled by a
minority, and an Irresponsible secret ballot as is aow '
geaerally the ease.

rifth. TheBaStaa wfll apeak fbrTHE PEO-
PLE, aad against politioal speculators. It will eoua-s-el

union and harmony, and advocate fair dealing eat
a fair expression of the publio wilL i t; ,

: tsixth ir sir. Lmeoia er any owe else violates the .
Constitution, I Shall advocate his removal iVem newer .

aad the inflietien of a panishseent commensurate with
his crime ; but I am not in favor ef rashly everthrew-i- n

the fairest governmental fabria ia tha warla. ui
of blotting oat the last great hope of freedom ea ae.
count of the villainly ef any man erset of oea, - '

V esrfL As oocasioB rcqalres.I shaTI nse S set ef , ,

editorial casters, well supplied with the vinerar ef ear.
easm, the mustard of irony, the pepper of ridicule, the
herse-redis- h ef inveetivei aad other sceeoulag to suit
times aadeircmastsnses, ., li .

.TERMS OF TUB I1ANNC3I " ',

. 'z a year, payable ea receipt of the first number. '
Any person remitting f10, with tke ' names of 1ve
subscribers, will be entitled, to ear extra copy for ene!
jeetv' ..'--- ' ... .u.....j ,

JtPlease obtain' what names yoa eaa, aad scad
them to me by the 1st of January next ' : &: 1

Z , V! .. FRANK L WILSON, '''.

j dee t-- tf ; .,.,: a Raleigh, N. C ."t . ,,

r i:

TTNION GAltROTE, NATIONAL BY--I tnsKivinni nvtnir
,,, A ."'.Vvr JustrecelvedV7

tVATLTtTKOlf
I ,? 'W til i - i in,-- ' ...... .u.t.i,..ti
Eff STYLE OF CASSIHERB SUIT
AND RICH SILK VELVET VESTS,
. v. fvif Just received, : v-

S'lZzz-:AXz- l rf HARSINQf..V
" wV,-.;r- . C.i; I .ii ', ;' .', V . v i

EN C H BEAVER CLOTH OVEIU'ER Black, Brown aad Blue colore, Liued.
throughout with Satin dYebiae. , Neat sad handsome
style ef GamenV,, yiYr.jfi Yt-'- t

Jstt reentyed,

QATINET PANTS FOR SERVANTSa ' ? ' 380 pairs just received, 4 - ' '''fr'? A ' " 1 iURDDTtTRi'
)if.9V:rf- I ,,,(, . j i

OATINET COATS FOR SERVANTS- -.

J s ,. idf Just opened eooen aad rood. - -
r HARDLY 98.

Raleigh, ae 21 waswot 4i

IRON AT CITY POINTRAILROAD Road Iron,! T Pattera, 18 pentads
te toe yard, Fer sale by, . JAME3 DC5LC, J4
. 6taaatt eopy -

? z.i- rwttv,

.yZ:,ar Hh;lb -- "

Mkmlsizziz

ra jin p A5 .R;
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